
THIE BALL ROLLS.

IMMENSE FEED IN1 MONTREAL.
BROWN-DORION CABINET EATEN

(Specially Reported for the Poker.)
On Thursday hast, 4th November, the good

old city of Montreal witnessed the assemblage
of an immense body -of the leading po titicians
of the country. Ail met together te address
tbemslvez te the great issues before the coun-
try. The feeling of indignation against the
Geverner General was intense and unanimeus.
The reception of Mr. Brown was most enthu-
Mlatic. HE speke for ferty.eigbt bours witb-
out sleep or drink. Welose not a moment lu
haying.bofore our readers a report of the able
speeches delivered on the occasion. The- fate
of 'the' Cartier-Macdonald corruptions is now
slgned, sealed, and delvered lu the. presence
of. Our reporter and other incredible wit-
nesses.

After the usual loyal toasts of Ber Majesty
and the Royal Family bad been proposed and
drnnk, the Chairman (Timothy Twoface, Esq.)
gave the Governor Genoral, amidat a sterm of
hisses. Nobody drank te this bealth, and
everyboJy was phoased that nobody had doue
0.

The next toast was that of our guests, "The
Brown-Dorion Cabinet," coupled witb the
name cffHon George Brown. (Tremeudeus ap-
platuse ehich hasted for several days.)

Mr. Brown thon rose ab saidr-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, te- ýay we are assembled
te eýpres our detestation cf tbe mest unseru-

puIons Gevernor thut ever bail a Head on hlm.
Te-day we are met te condemn the mest pro-
fligate and cerrupt ministry that aver had a
tail te it. [A veice, "Browa-Dorion yen mean,";
and hisses.] No, gentlemen, but oue if pos-
sible much worse. [Laughtor.] Canada wilh
nover be safe tlll my Cabinet ie agalu in power.
We would bave been lu power this day if it
bad net been for a most disgràceful piece of
juggelry. [Hleurheur.] Hud it net been for
the monkeres-hem-I mean mountebankismn
of thut incorrigible rogue [A voice, £lyonrself,11
and laud cries cf order, order] John. Macdon-
aId and bis .vile crow, My boneurable friende
Messieurs Dorien, Drummend, H olton, Le-
mieux, and myseif, wouhd to-day, instead of
being soated bore on pine boards, have baid
Cabinet seats. [Applause.] But, gentlemen,
the day la coming,-nay, is. corne, [if net past]
when w. shall b. Oablàet. ministers. [Cheers.]
We shaîl aguin, lu spite cf. the machinations
of the enemies cf fuir play, lie again 'the gev-
ernlng spirite cf this gro* at country. [Laud
cheers.] We shuIl again be in a position te
save the revenues of thio province, [aside,
"Ifor my own.use,"l] and rodeem. the credit cf
this the brightest jewel cf the Euglish Crewn.
[Loud, and prelonged cheers, wbich lasted for
four heurs.]

The next toast was that of the I"dejectedl of
SherbrDee'

Mr. Drnmmond rose and saidi-Mr. Ch air-
mani ane Gentlemen, tbetigh the rejected. of
Shefford, I anm bere. l the 'place cf tbe
ejected of St.Sylvester. [Laughter.] Thanks

to rny stars, I shall yet he able to infiot the
stripes on that rag-a-muffin John A. M acdon-
ald. [A voice, l'Walter, muffins required here,"l
and uproar.] I hope gentlemen will not in-
terrupt me, for 1 have important things to Fay
on this occasion. [Cries of "go on."] That,
gentlemen, is wbat I ari going to do. Well,
thie man Macdonald is as void of ail honour sa
-in short, myelf. [Cries of "lthat's true,
Drummond,"' and laughter.] I meant to say,
gentlemen, that hoe bas notas mach honour as
inyself or Sir Allan McNab.* [Cries of Ohi Ohi
Oh!! Il e tr'iod, gentlemen, te jump over My
sboulders and, doivn Sir Allan's throat. [Hear
boas.] Re tiied 'by every dedge for which he
le se notod to become premier. [A voice, "And
hoe did it, too"l-cheers.] Yes, hoe did it; but
he did not give me the chance to do it. He,
gentlemen, le a choyer man, but is very blind
to the ability of others. [A voice, "Yourself,
for instance,"y.and laughter.]

[The Chairman,-"l Gentlemen, 1 beg of you
of desist these unseemly interruptions."]

Gentlemen, [hear, hear,] Gentlemen, [hear,
hear, hear,] I muet beforo I oit down apologise
te my friend on my right who ie seldom wrong
[laughter] for the manner in which, ln times
gone by, 1 spoke of hlm. [Brown.-"Let by
gone be by gones, old fellow."] I muet, -1
must,-[Drummond takes eut his 'kerchief,]
admit that I was .very ra-ra-rash. [Burats
ont iute tears.] 1 was crnel,-very cruel, se
I was. [Site dôwn greatly affected, amidst
the sobs of the entire cempany.]

The nent toast was that of "The Honourable
without w ea~"

Mr. Bolton.-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,
It gives me great pleasure te ho present on this
occasion. Though I have ne seat I am able
te stand, and that's what Mr. Drnmmond 18
net. [Marks of disapprobation.] I am, thauks
te Mr. Bro'wn, au "bhonourablo.' 1 ltbeugh
Mr. Brown ha at times cahled me "la selfish
and corrupt politician,"1 ho bas enabled others
te eall me, "The Bonenrable Luther H. Bal-
ton." [Hear hoar.] I neyer mean te, disgrace
either him or my titie. It is true that 1 once
said ho did notbinig but vex the reform party.
I say saestili. [Sensation.] Ho vexed them
mightily by making me bis Cemmissiener of
Public Works. [Laughter.] Had I continued
iu office, I should have vexed him ln return by
giving bis brother Gordon fine fat contracte.
[Renewod laugbter.] This is the sort of vex-
ation that we grits are ebligod -te endure.,
[Prolongeýd h-aughter.] I ferveutly hope that
next session of Pariainent will agàin soe us--
in our old places. [A voice, 49 chisseling as
usual," and cries of "put him eut."] Ne, gen-
tlemen, ne puttiug eut, I beseeeh yen, for I
hayona sympathy for.mon putont cf any place.
[Heur.] Sir Edmund Hlead [hisses] put me
eut of office, and I amn tender on such points.
[A voice, "cput eut the gas,> and laughter.]
Thun *king yen for the honeur doue me, I re-
sume my-my-net-my seat-but my bench.
[A voi!ce, "4A sboe-maker le Luther," and up-
roar.]

The next toast was, IlThe. Champion of
Liberty and boere of .Oabbage Garden ex-

D'Arcy McGee arase and said,-Mr. Chair-
man and gentlemen, When I surveyed this
beautiful reem, a thought struck me. [A veico
"Did it hurt yen?" and laugliter.] It is this,
Gentlemen, that se sure as there are nails in
that roof, this dinner le a nuil iu tbe Cartier-
Macdonald Cabinet. [Oheers.] From this
room our sayings.will epread throughout the
length and breadth of thie province; and ac-
cording as they spread will corruption cease,
-will liberty rise,-will, corrnptionists fly,-
will freedom :flourish,-will justice triumpb,
-and will the province be saved. [Long and
continued applause.] There is a paper pnb-
lisbed in Toronto called the Poker whieb now
and again gives me some mertl pokes, but
I amn net dead yet. No, gentlemen, it will re-
quire more tban the Poker and the Leader te
convince those 'who do [not] know me that 1
arn dishoyal te My Queen. It will require
more than the writings of any ministerial
scribbler te cenvince me that I amn disloyal.
No, gentlemen, I am neither disloyal te my
Queeu uer te my Chnrch. I amn net disloyal
te my Queen, for I only rebelled against bier
I arn net disloyal te my Church, for 1 have
made my frieud Mr. Brown almost a member
of it. [A veice, "IThat's the talk my darlint."]
From being the ilProtestant champion"I of

Upper Canada, ho is now beceme a sucking-
dove. [Laughton.] Be would ne more Bpeak
of our sacred edifices dedicated te religion
and leurning as monkeries than fly inte the
air. He wouhd ne more speak of the cere-
monies of onr sacred religion as "lmumimeries"l
than cnt- bis rigbt baud eff. ,Be would. no
more speak of our holy ladies, sisters Off
cbarity, as Ilprostitutes," [sensation] than
cut bis head off. [Great choors.] No, gentle-
men, hoe is a cbauged man, and yen may thank
me fer the change. Gentlemen, I hope through
Mr. Brown's aid, new that I bave subdued
hlm, te put dowu every Orange Lodge lu
Upper Canada. [Confusion.J 1 hope, la a
word, te ma.ke Upper Canada as tberoughly
Catholie as it le new coufoundedly Protestant
[Cheers.] These things, gentlemen, I shahl
de tbrough my able and dear frieud, Mr.
Brown. [The twe embruce each other very
affectionately.] O, Brown, Brown, yen are a
splendid felhow. [Choors.] Mr. McG[ee eat
down mucb affectod.
The next toast was "The Good-for nothing."

Mr. Lemieux, who was to bave roplied te
this toast, was sa sound asloep that ail efforts
te awake hlm proved unavailing.

vThe dinher broke up about 4 -o'clock on
Suuday merning, and ail who hall been pro-
sent wero carried te their hotèls by the police.

Rather Indisoreet.

An enthusiastic bûit over jeahouns admirer of
"The Indian Hlerb Docto r," says, Ilthat bis

Medicino is good for anything and failing every-
thing else-oven for th e bowela of the eart A."
For once we agree with an admirer of the.
learned quack. Numbera now iu tho bowels of
mothor earth if ou' earth could testify tbat
ho sont them where thoy are,


